ABSTRACT Anastrepha obliqua (Macquart) (Diptera: Tephritidae), the West Indian fruit ßy, is a frugivorous pest that occasionally Þnds its way to commercial growing areas outside its native distribution. It inhabits areas in Mexico, Central and South America, and the Caribbean with occasional infestations having occurred in the southern tier states (California, Florida, and Texas) of the United States. This ßy is associated with many plant species and is a major pest of mango and plum. We examine the genetic diversity of the West Indian fruit ßy based on mitochondrial COI and ND6 DNA sequences. Our analysis of 349 individuals from 54 geographic collections from Mexico, Central America, the Caribbean, and South America detected 61 haplotypes that are structured into three phylogenetic clades. The distribution of these clades among populations is associated with geography. Six populations are identiÞed in this analysis: Mesoamerica, Central America, Caribbean, western Mexico, Andean South America, and eastern Brazil. In addition, substantial differences exist among these genetic types that warrants further taxonomic review.
The question of population structure within A. obliqua has not been formally addressed. Previous analyses of the cytochrome oxidase subunit one (COI) by SmithÐCaldas et al. (2001) to estimate the phylogeny and detect cryptic species indicated a high diversity within A. obliqua. SmithÐCaldas et al. (2001) report the separation of A. obliqua into two clades. One clade with strong support contains four samples of A. obliqua, two gathered in Mexico (Veracruz), one in Colombia (Sevilla), and one in Brazil (BA, Bahia). The second clade shows A. obliqua gathered from four states (ES, Espirito Santo; SP, Sao Paulo; RN, Rio Grande do Norte; MG, Minas Gerais; and SC, Santa Catarina) in Brazil grouped along with two A. sororcula gathered in Brazil (SP and RN) and four A. fraterculus also gathered in Brazil (BA, ES, MG, and SC). It is possible that A. obliqua represents multiple reproductively isolated populations. Prior work on another Anastrepha species, the South American fruit ßy, A. fraterculus, presented strong evidence of cryptic species (reviewed by Silva and Barr 2008) .
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequences have been used successfully on tephritids for resolving inter-speciÞc relationships , SmithÐCaldas et al. 2001 , Barr et al. 2005 , Boykin et al. 2006 ), intra-speciÞc structure , Alberti et al. 2008 , Lanzavecchia et al. 2008 , and to develop diagnostic methods for species ID and pathway analysis of populations (Barr 2009 , Lanzavecchia et al. 2008 . Additionally, studies on evolutionary processes that examine nucleic acid variation have expanded our knowledge of phylogenetic relationships among sibling and cryptic species (Feder et al. 2003 , Xie et al. 2008 providing insight on diversity and evolutionary pathways. Constructing genetic data sets for A. obliqua should assist in developing new ways to analyze the ecology and evolution of the species.
In this study, we use mitochondrial DNA from the COI and the NADH subunit six (ND6) genes to infer the population genetic structure of A. obliqua collected in Mexico, Central America, the Caribbean, and South America. Our objectives are to 1) estimate genetic variation within the species and determine if the markers are suitable for population genetic studies; 2) test for evidence of reproductive isolation among geographic populations; and 3) evaluate the data for evidence of ßy movement between regions or population expansion within geographic regions. In addition, we consider the taxonomic signiÞcance of genetic variation for the species and comment on the significance of the results for improving pest management programs.
Materials and Methods
Samples Analyzed. A. obliqua used in this study were collected in traps (adults) and from host fruit material (larvae) between 1995 and 2006. The 54 sampling sites, with ecological information and geographic distribution, are described in Table 1 and Fig. 1. Specimens were collected from multiple hostsÐ mango (Mangifera sp.), plum (Spondias spp.), and carambola (Averrhoa carambola L.). Before analysis, specimens were captured live, identiÞed then either frozen or placed in ethanol and shipped to the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Center for Plant Health Science and Technology, Mission Lab in Edinburg, TX, or Penn State University (PSU), Department of Entomology, University Park, PA. Entire bodies from adult and larvae specimens were maintained at Ϫ80ЊC at both locations before analysis.
DNA Extraction, Polymerase Chain Reaction, and Sequencing. DNA was isolated using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) following standard DNeasy guidelines for animal tissues. Extractions were stored at Ϫ20ЊC for the duration of the study. Whenever possible, DNA from one specimen per collection was isolated via a nondestructive method ) to save the tissue as voucher. Samples were ampliÞed for the mitochondrial COI region using tRNA-cys2 5Ј-ACTCCTTTAGAATTG-CAGTCTAAT-3Ј and COld-r 5Ј-GGGCTCATACA-ATAAATCCTAAT-3Ј designed from the Bactrocera abdominalis (GenBank accession number DQ917577) sequence, generating a fragment of Ϸ1,050 bp. This fragment included partial coverage of the cysteine tRNA and the entire tyrosine tRNA and partial coverage of the 5Ј cytochrome oxidase subunit I. The mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase subunit six (ND6) region was ampliÞed using TT-J-9886 5Ј-TAAAAA-CATTGGTCTTGTAA-3Ј and ND6r 5Ј-TTATGATCCAAAATTTCATCA-3Ј primers and yielded fragments of Ϸ800 bp. This fragment included a portion of the threonine tRNA, the entire proline tRNA, the entire NADH subunit six codon, and partial coverage of the cytochrome B codon. Additionally, we used an alternate reverse primer, COlc-r 5Ј-GCTAT-TATTGCATAGATTATTCC-3Ј designed from A. ludens (R.R.-A., unpublished data) for this work.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was performed in 25 l reactions containing 1 l of template, 16.875 l of water, 2.5 l of buffer (10ϫ concentration, Qiagen), 1.5 l of 25 mM of MgCl 2 (Qiagen), 1.25 l of each primer (5 M, EuroÞns MWG Operon, Huntsville, AL), 0.5 l of 10 mM dNTP mix (Promega, Madison, WI), and 0.125 l of TaqDNA polymerase (Qiagen). AmpliÞcations were performed in Applied Biosystems GeneAmp PCR System 9700 thermal cyclers. Cycling conditions for ampliÞcation of COI and ND6 fragments were 3 min at 94ЊC followed by 39 cycles of 1 min at 94ЊC, 1 min at 50ЊC, 1 min at 72ЊC, and a Þnal extension of 10 min at 72ЊC. PCR products were stained with Sybr Green (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) ßuorescent dye at 1/10,000ϫ and 3/10,000ϫ and visualized on 1.5% electrophoresis agarose gels. Documentation of these gels was via Gel Doc (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) imaging system using Quantity One software. AmpliÞcation products were puriÞed with ExoSAP-IT (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA) before sequencing. PCR products were sequenced asymmetrically using 3Ј BigDye-labeled dideoxynucleotide triphosphates (v 3.1 dye terminators, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and run on an ABI 3730XL DNA Analyzer with the ABI Data Collection Program (v 2.0) at the Huck InstituteÕs Nucleic Acid Facility at Penn State University.
Sequences were edited with QScreen (PSU: Huck Institute) designed in collaboration with the McPheron Lab (PSU: Department of Entomology), and Sequencher 4.8 (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI). All sequences were aligned with Mega four (Tamura et al. 2007 ) using Clustal W (Thompson et al. 1994 ) and trimmed to a length of 812 and 736 bp for COI and ND6, respectively. We trimmed Ϸ250 bp from the Þve-prime end of the tRNA-cys2-COI PCR fragment to avoid ambiguous alignment of observed insertions/ deletions in the tRNA region (data not shown). Sequences were concatenated using DnaSP 4.10 (Rozas et al. 2003) , and subsequent analyses were carried out on the 1,548 bp fragment.
Phylogenetic Analyses and Divergence Estimates of Haplotypes. Phylogenetic reconstruction was estimated using Bayesian and maximum-likelihood (ML) approaches. The Bayesian and ML analyses were performed using models that recognize seven data partitions in the sequence alignment. The Þrst and second codon positions were treated as one partition and the third positions as a separate partition of each gene. This resulted in two partitions for COI and two partitions for ND6. The two tRNA sequences (threonine and proline) and cytochrome B were each treated as a separate partition. The appropriate model of sequence evolution for each partition was selected based on Akaike information criterion (AIC) using jModeltest v.0.1.1 (Guindon and Gascuel 2003, Posada 2008) . Bayesian analyses were performed using MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) using a Monte Carlo Markov Chain (MCMC) method with four MCMC chains run simultaneously for 10,000,000 generations, sampling from the posterior every 1,000 generations. Because posterior probabilities and tree length estimates have been shown to be sensitive to misspeciÞcation of the branch length (Lemmon et al. 2009 , Marshall 2010 , we ran MrBayes with default priors by setting the branch length prior according to the average branch length estimated from the ML December 2012 RUIZÐARCE ET AL.: PHYLOGEOGRAPHY OF Anastrepha obliquaanalysis. Posterior probabilities were then determined from a 50% majority-rule consensus tree generated after a burn-in of 2,500 trees. MrBayes was run three independent times from random starting trees to ensure convergence on the same posterior of trees. To ensure the MCMC chains converged in each analysis, tree Þles were compared in AWTY (are we there yet?) (Nylander et al. 2008) to check log likelihood stationarity and correlation of split frequencies. Because MrBayes3.1.2 assigns zero probability to polytomies in tree proposals, we also ran Þve independent Bayesian analyses in Phycas 1.2 (http:// www.phycas.org) to compare majority-rule consensus trees and posterior probabilities. Lewis et al. (2005) have shown not considering polytomies in tree proposals can lead to short branch lengths with inßated posterior probabilities. Phycas analyses were run using default priors for 400,000 cycles and sampling every 400 cycles, where one cycle is nearly equivalent to 100 generations in MrBayes. The data set was partitioned according to the MrBayes analyses and convergence of the MCMC chains was assessed using AWTY (Nylander et al. 2008 ) using a burn-in of 200 trees.
ML analyses were run in GARLI-PART 0.97 (Zwickl 2006 ) using the partitions above and default parameter settings. Garli was run three independent times from random starting trees to assess convergence on the same ML tree. In addition, a nonparametric bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein 1985) with 100 pseudo replicates was run to obtain branch support values.
Haplotypes were identiÞed from concatenated sequences with DnaSP. Our haplotype Þle was constructed from all 1548 sites. Because no gaps were recovered (after exclusion of tRNA-Cys) from our alignment, gapped sites were not considered in the estimates. The relative haplotype frequencies within populations were calculated using ARLEQUIN 3.11 (ExcofÞer et al. 2005) .
Population Structure. Our initial delineation of populations was based on natural geographic barriers that allowed us to deÞne six geographic populations. The Mesoamerica population consisted of those collections made east of the Sierra Madre Oriental and south to the Sierra Madre de Chiapas mountain ranges and included two Central American countries, Belize and Guatemala. The Central America population was made of collections south of the Sierra Madre de Chiapas mountain ranges to the Panama Basin. The Caribbean population consisted of collections made from the Caribbean islands. The western Mexico population consisted of collections west of the Sierra Madre Oriental and along the northern and southern regions of the western coast of Mexico. The Andean population included collections from Colombia and Peru. In addition, the eastern Brazilian population was made up of collections from eastern Brazil.
ARLEQUIN was used to calculate Fst (Weir and Cockerham 1984, Wright 1951 ) values and to partition the source of variation among geographic groups, among populations within groups, and within populations using analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; ExcofÞer et al. 2005) ; a permutation method with 10,000 replications was applied to test signiÞcance of differences. We used AMOVA to examine partitioning Table 1. of mtDNA genetic diversity within and among the geographic collections.
Inferred History Using Summary Statistics and Phylogeographic Analyses. Basic molecular summary statistics, genetic distances, and mismatch distributions were estimated with DnaSP. Mismatch distributions were used to examine the data for evidence of demographic population expansions that can result in unimodal, wave-like patterns (Rogers and Harpening 1992) . Demographic parameters TajimaÕs D (Tajima 1989) and Fu and LiÕs D & F (Fu and Li 1993) were estimated for the sampled collections (and groups of collections), and their CIs were assessed by 10,000 coalescent simulations to test the hypothesis that all mutations are selectively neutral (Kimura 1983) with DnaSP.
Results
Sequence Variation. In total, 61 composite (COI ϩ ND6) haplotypes were observed among the 349 individual A. obliqua specimens sequenced. There were 82 (5.3%) polymorphic sites, 57 (3.7%) parsimoniously informative sites, and no indels (gaps) observed (Supp. Table 1 [online only]) in the 1,548 bp concatenated fragment. The COI (812 bp) and ND6 (736 bp) fragments contributed 35 and 47 polymorphic sites, respectively. This resulted in 44 private haplotypes among the 54 geographic collections. The mean number of haplotypes per geographic location was 2.5 and ranged between 1 and 7. The haplotype and nucleotide diversities were 0.9022 and 0.01153, respectively, for the entire West Indian fruit ßy dataset.
Phylogenetic Reconstruction and Divergence Estimates. The HKY ϩ I ϩ G substitution model was selected as the best model for the concatenated COI, alignment of tRNAs, ND6, and cytochrome B based on the AIC ranking (Akaike 1974) . jModeltest revealed a proportion of invariable sites (I) of 0.7217, transition to transversion ratio of 5.38, and the gamma (⌫) shape distribution shape parameter of 0.3210. Phylogenetic reconstructions with Bayesian ( Fig. 2) and ML (Supp. The ML tree topology supports clades II and III, but it does not recover clade I as reciprocally monophyletic to the other two clades. The ML tree does support genetic similarity, however, among the haplotypes present in clade I of the Bayesian tree.
We see strong branch support for most clades within the Bayesian and ML trees. Clade II is sister to clade III based on both tree building methods and this relationship is supported by high Bayesian posterior probability (1.00) and ML bootstrap (97%) values. Neither method identiÞed subclade structure among clade II haplotypes. In contrast, both methods identiÞed structure within clade III with strong branch support (PP Ͼ0.96, bootstrap Ͼ77%).
In the Bayesian tree, some clade I haplotypes form subclades (labeled IaÐIf) with moderate to strong branch support (PP 0.72Ð1.00). Most of these branches support shared ancestry of just two or three haplotypes but these subclades often associate with geographic patterns (described below). Of these, subclade Ie is notable because it is well supported (PP ϭ 1.00; ML bootstrap ϭ 96%) with a relatively long branch. Consequently, we estimate the genetic divergence of this subclade with respect to other haplotypes in clades I-III.
We see that clade I (Fig. 2) contains ßies mainly from collections east of the Sierra Madre Oriental and south of the Mexican trans-volcanic belt, the Central American countries sampled here (excluding Panama), the Andean region, and all Caribbean Islands sampled ( The average gamma-corrected genetic distance within a clade was 0.33, 0.13, and 0.22% for clades I, II, and III, respectively. When treated separately, subclade Ie had a genetic distance of 0.26% and the other clade I haplotypes 0.22%. The average gamma-corrected genetic distance between clades II and III was 1.1%. The average distances between clade I (including subclade Ie) and clades II and III were 2.1 and 2.3%, respectively. The greatest average distances were seen between subclade Ie and clades II (2.5%) and III (2.4%).
In comparison, the range of distances between haplotypes within clades was similar to average distances between clades. Variation between haplotypes occurring within any one of the four phylogenetic clades (I, Ie, II, and III) mentioned above ranged from 0.06 to 0.53%. In contrast, variation between two haplotypes selected from different clades was relatively high (1.1Ð 2.5%).
Population Structure. We observed from the phylogenetic analysis that clades show an association to geography. Additional structure, however, could be present based on frequency differences of closely related haplotypes. To examine for additional geographic structure, we partitioned the data according to Mesoamerica, Caribbean, and Central America collections. Haplotypes from these collections form a monophyletic group (Fig. 2, clade I ) but upon closer inspection are geographically separated by either mountain ranges or a large body of water. We examined this set of collections using AMOVA and conducted pairwise comparisons. AMOVA revealed that a total of 14.40% of the variation in mtDNA was because of differences among these three groups (Table  3) . Additionally, estimates for Fst were signiÞcant at the P Ͻ 0.05 level for pairwise comparisons of these three populations. The overall level of differentiation for Mesoamerican, Caribbean, and Central American populations ranged from 0.153 to 0.258. The results of these analyses suggest that these three groups represent distinct populations. In total, the results of phylogenetic tree reconstruction and AMOVA revealed six populations occurring within our entire sampling (Table 3) . Herewith we refer to these geographic populations as Mesoamerica, Central America, Caribbean, western Mexico, Andean, and eastern Brazil.
The AMOVA rejected the null hypothesis that the six studied populations are homogenous. The greater majority (63.78%) of the total variation in the mtDNA data were attributed to the differences among the groups (Table 3) when we consider six geographic populations. A signiÞcant proportion of variation was also seen among populations (24.93%) and within populations (11.30%).
Population Summary Statistics and Inferred History for the Six Populations. Mesoamerica Population. We documented 14 haplotypes from the 43 individuals collected from nine geographic sites in Mesoamerica (Table 2 ; Supp. Fig. 1 [online only] ). Eleven of these haplotypes were unique (i.e., private) to a site and Data is sorted by pop and shows respective clade from phylogenetic reconstruction (Fig. 2) . Haplotypes shared by multiple populations are in italic. Population codes (e.g. DR1) correspond to Table 1. GeneBank accession numbers to COI and ND6 sequences that composed the 61 concatenated haplotypes of A. obliqua are shown. a n, no. of individuals.
three were shared among collection sites (Table 2) . Fst values were relatively low (0 Ð 0.18145) and not signiÞcant for most pairwise comparisons of sites within the Mesoamerican population. This is consistent with the low average genetic diversity (2.4 bases) and prevalence of a common haplotype (OB01) within the population. The only site with evidence of population structure was the Agua Blanca, Tabasco (MX5; site 31) collection. Comparison with four other sites (MX1, MX2, MX3, and MX4) resulted in signiÞcant Fst values (0.1599 Ð 0.31214; P Ͻ 0.05).Within this collection, one individual possessed the unique haplotype OB24. This haplotype varies by 26 Ð30 bases (1.7Ð1.9%) when compared with all other haplotypes sampled from Mesoamerica. We note that OB24 was seen in higher frequency in collections from western Mexico and clusters among haplotypes belonging to clade II (Fig.  2) . As a point of reference, when we discounted haplotype OB24, the remaining haplotypes differed by an average of 1.3 bases. Additional haplotypes that were shared with other populations included OB01 and OB03. The OB01 haplotype was seen in the Caribbean (n ϭ 2), Central America (n ϭ 18), and western Mexico (n ϭ 9) populations, and OB03 was present in only one individual within the Mesoamerica population but was seen in 17 ßies gathered from the Central America population.
Within Mesoamerica there is an abundance of low frequency haplotypes (Table 2) that are closely related (Fig. 2) to the common haplotype (OB01). The presence of one dominant haplotype and many low frequency haplotypes is typical for species that have undergone a bottleneck event and subsequent expansion. We investigated this hypothesis by testing for departure from neutrality via demographic analyses and examining the mismatch distribution of these haplotypes. Demographic analyses for this population using haplotype (Hd) and nucleotide () diversity estimates revealed signiÞcant values for TajimaÕs D (Ϫ2.52; P Ͻ 0.001), Fu and LiÕs D (Ϫ4.47; P Ͻ 0.02), and Fu and LiÕs F (Ϫ4.51; P Ͻ 0.02) tests (Table 4) . These signiÞcant negative values support an expansion hypothesis. Sequences within this population provided a mismatch distribution that is for the most part unimodal (Fig. 3) and would be consistent with the distribution under a model of sudden population expansion (Slatkin and Hudson 1991) , further supporting demographic results. One small peak at Ϸ30 bases was the mismatch produced by the very different haplotype (OB24) discussed earlier.
Central America Population. There were 13 haplotypes in the 69 individuals sampled from the nine geographic sites (Table 2 ; Supp. Fig. 1 [online only] ) in Central America. Nine of the 13 haplotypes were private to a site and the remaining four were shared among sites. Similar to the Mesoamerican population, haplotype OB01 was common in Central America, occurring in 18 (26%) of the samples examined and represented in all of the geographic sites sampled from this population except Panama.
Among Central American sites, only comparisons between the Panamanian and non-Panamanian collections produced very high (0.91407Ð 0.98487) and signiÞcant Fst values (P Ͻ 0.05). The OB06 haplotype sampled from Panama ( (Fig. 3) was multimodal and not suggestive of population expansion.
Caribbean Population. Fifteen haplotypes were recovered from the 66 samples collected from the nine geographic sites in the Caribbean (Supp. Fig. 1 [online  only] ). Within this population we see nine private and six shared haplotypes ( Table 2 ). The two most common haplotypes sampled in this clade were OB09 and OB10 that differ by only a single mutation. These two haplotypes were only present in the Caribbean. Haplotype OB09 was observed in 15 (23%) of the collections but found exclusively in eastern Antillean sites (Supp. Fig. 1 [online only] ). Haplotype OB10 was seen in 23 (35%) of the collections within the Caribbean population, but was most common to western Antillean collections. We see moderate (0.198 Ð 0.410) to high (0.650 Ð 0.931) Fst values for this population, supporting the notion of limited dispersal of haplotypes collected from these islands.
Interestingly, two individuals, each from a different site in the Dominican Republic (DR1 and DR2), showed haplotype OB01 that was recovered in more abundance from mainland collections. OB01 is very similar to the remaining haplotypes seen in Caribbean collections and differs by only one to three bases. Although the mismatch distribution for the population (Fig. 3 ) was unimodal and consistent with a recent bottleneck and subsequent population expansion event, TajimaÕs D and Fu and LiÕs D and F tests were negative but not signiÞcant (Table 4) .
Western Mexico Population. Our analyses of the western Mexico population revealed 15 haplotypes present in 91 of the specimens examined from 13 Fig. 3 . Results of mitochondrial mismatch distributions of the six geographic populations of Anastrepha obliqua examined for this study. The expected frequency is based on a population growth-decline model determined using the DNASP v4.0 program (Rozas and Rozas 1997) and is represented by a continuous line. The observed frequency is represented by a dotted line.
geographic sites (Table 2 ; Supp. Fig. 3 [online only] ). Haplotype OB24, the most common haplotype, was seen in all 13 geographic collections and in 65 (72%) of the individuals sampled from this region. OB24 was distributed evenly among northern and southern regions within western Mexico collections. The majority of pairwise comparisons for this population yielded relatively low and insigniÞcant Fst values (Ͻ0.22727). The collection from Michipan, Morelos (MX3, site 29) in southern Mexico generated signiÞcant Fst values (0.4322Ð 0.87452) for all pairwise comparisons in the population. The signiÞcant and high estimates are most likely because of the presence of haplotypes OB01 and OB30 in Michipan that differed to other haplotypes by as much as 27 (1.7%) to 30 (1.9%) bases. Of the eight ßies examined from Michipan, six showed the OB01 haplotype and one showed OB30. As seen earlier, OB01 is characteristic of haplotypes occurring in a greater abundance in Mesoamerica and Central America. Three additional ßies, each from a different site (MX11, 14, 16) within the western Mexico population also showed OB01.
The only other comparison within western Mexico that yielded a signiÞcant Fst value (0.24528) was between MX11 (site 37) and MX19 (site 45). OB01 was seen in one of the four individuals collected in La Palma, Guerrero (MX11) and may have contributed to the signiÞcant result. While both OB01 and OB30 share a high degree of similarity to each other and to OB33 (present in MX16 and 17) all three differ substantially from the remaining haplotypes recovered in western Mexico. Additionally, these three haplotypes cluster among those pertaining to clade I (Fig. 2) that is populated mostly by sequences from individuals gathered in Mesoamerica, Central America, and Caribbean. The remaining haplotypes for the western Mexico population are in clade II. The overall low diversity estimates, low Fst values for a majority of the collections, and the presence of one abundant haplotype would thus suggest that this population is highly homogeneous. Like the Central American population, there was no evidence of population expansion in this region because of a multi-modal mismatch distribution (Fig. 3) and genetic diversity estimates that are consistent with expectations under neutral theory (Table 4) .
Andean South America Population. Twenty-six specimens from Þve geographic sites were analyzed for this population (Supp. Fig. 2 [online only] ). We recovered nine haplotypes from these individuals (Table 2). Seven of these nine haplotypes were private to a site in the Andean population. Both OB06 and OB41 haplotypes are shared among different populations but only OB06 is shared among sites within the Andean population. The nine haplotypes represent two of the three major clades (I and III). Genetic divergence between two haplotypes sampled in the Andes can be as great as 35 (2.3%) bases.
Haplotype OB06 was seen in 16 (62%) specimens collected from three sites in Colombia: COL1, COL3, and COL4. The Fst values were relatively low among these three sites (Fst Ͻ0.07285; P Ͼ 0.05) suggesting little or no population structure. Pairwise comparisons between these three sites and either COL2 or COL5, however, resulted in high Fst values (0.83871Ð 0.91704; P Ͻ 0.05). Haplotype OB06, sharing a high degree of similarity to OB51 and OB52, was present at high frequencies in Panama and eastern Brazil populations and clusters among haplotypes within clade III.
Only one other haplotype was shared among different populations. Haplotype OB41, showing a similarity to OB59 and OB60, was present in samples from Colombia and Central America as previously mentioned. These last three haplotypes form subclade Ie. Haplotypes OB48, OB49, [co-occurring at one site in Colombia ( (Table 4) .
Eastern Brazil Population. Four haplotypes were observed from the 54 Brazilian individuals examined in our study. Only two haplotypes (OB22 and OB37) were private to a site (Table 2) . In eastern Brazil, haplotype OB05 was seen in 34 (63%) of the specimens and present at all sites. OB06 was found in 15 (28%) of the ßies examined in eastern Brazil. This haplotype was also seen in the Andean and Central America populations, as mentioned previously. No other haplotype from this population was shared.
Pairwise comparisons for the nine sampled sites revealed moderate to high Fst values (0.27095Ð 0.75000). Eleven out of 36 Fst values were signiÞcant, supporting population structure in eastern Brazil (Data not shown). Geographically similar sites (e.g., sites 4 and 11, sites 6 and 10, and sites 5, 8, and 9) were not signiÞcantly different based on Fst values. More distant sites tended to be genetically different (e.g., sites 4 and 10) but this was not always true (e.g., sites 4 and 5). Like the Caribbean population, there was evidence of a bottleneck and population expansion based on the mismatch distribution (Fig. 3) . However, the analyses used to detect the demographic history were positive and not signiÞcant (Table 4) .
Discussion
This study provides the Þrst substantial look into the analysis of West Indian fruit ßy mtDNA diversity and reveals information on the genetic structure of populations throughout its geographic range. We have demonstrated that the two mtDNA regions used in our study provide sufÞcient data to measure variation within and between populations of the species. Using our concatenated COI ϩ ND6 marker, we sampled 61 haplotypes and identiÞed relatively large genetic differences among haplotypes. Phylogenetic analysis of the mtDNA variation resulted in topologies that suggest strong barriers to movement within the species.
The phylogenies from the dataset suggest three distinct clades within A. obliqua. These three clades can be summarized as containing collections from Mesoamerica, Central America, Andean South America, and Caribbean (clade I), western Mexico (clade II), and South America and Panama (clade III) regions. Clade I includes a subclade (Ie) that is important for understanding an Andean South American population. The haplotype lineages are not entirely diagnostic of A. obliqua geographies because we see shared haplotypes among populations and presence of multiple populations in these clades. The imperfect relationship between geography and genetics is most likely because of either the overlapping distribution of populations or from introductions among populations recovered through our sampling. This is a pest insect infesting cultivated fruits, so human-mediated dispersal is certainly possible.
Our investigation of population structure within A. obliqua supports six distinct populations: Mesoamerica, Central America, Caribbean, western Mexico, Andean South America, and eastern Brazil. We observed a large portion of the haplotypes having geographic association and thereby providing evidence for population genetic structure. Many of the haplotypes we sampled are private, being present only at one site or region. We must, however, mention that our delineation of populations according to broad geography is merely one view and other spatial, ecological, and temporal characters could be important for deÞning populations. It is unclear if the genotypes we sampled reßect ecological or taxonomic boundaries within A. obliqua. It may be that ßies with more closely related genotypes (clades II and III) behave more similar than other ßies, but additional data are required to evaluate that hypothesis.
Our data supports close association among the Mesoamerican, Central American, Andean, and Caribbean populations. If we concern our focus on the Mesoamerica and Central America populations, we see the predominance of one haplotype, OB01 that was recovered from 83% of the sites sampled. One possible explanation for this high frequency is that this haplotype is associated with a range expansion. This may be supported in Mesoamerica collections by population demographic analyses where unimodal mismatch distributions (when we consider that a second peak is represented by individuals from the western Mexico population) and the general topological nature in the phylogenetic reconstruction of haplotypes help to explain the large presence of OB01.
Furthermore, among those haplotypes characteristic to Central America we see the large presence of OB06 in Panama. This considerably different haplotype (to others recovered in Central America) was found in collections that were made in Panama during the 2006 season. Additional sampling is needed to help reveal the movement of this and other haplotypes over time in this area. This haplotype was also seen in Colombia and found in greater abundance in eastern Brazil.
The haplotypes occurring in the Caribbean differ only slightly to haplotypes from Mesoamerica and Central America populations. Our analyses show that the genetic diversity (Hd) among island populations is slightly higher than in mainland, and do not thereby refute the hypothesis that this species originated in the West Indies. Although our results on haplotype diversity suggest that the origin of this ßy may be centered in the Caribbean, most likely in the Greater Antilles, we detect structure within the islands that suggest reproductive isolation between east and west collection sites (Supp. Fig. 1 [online only] ). Additional sampling is needed in the Lesser Antilles and Hispaniola and throughout mainland populations to test this hypothesis using character-based and molecular methods.
Haplotypes recovered from the Andean South America population cluster among clades I and III and represent substantially different genetic types, some co-occurring among sites sampled. Thus, diversity estimates and population structure were justiÞably high. This area may represent a hub or intersection of distinct populations resulting in high diversity. Haplotypes having a high degree of similarity to Mesoamerica and the Caribbean and shared among Central America and eastern Brazil populations would support this scenario. We have insufÞcient information here to properly determine whether an individual should be considered as an introduction and may be part of the natural distribution for this or other populations, further studies are needed.
Collections from the western Mexico population yielded a considerably lower haplotype and nucleotide diversity when compared with other populations examined in this study. The presence of one abundant haplotype (OB24) results in a high degree of homogeneity among collections. The remaining low frequency, closely related haplotypes occurred in both of the northern and southern regions of western Mexico. Demographic statistics and mismatch distribution do not support a recent bottleneck event in the history of this ßy yet the arrangement of haplotypes sampled from this region suggests a recent population expansion. A rapid population expansion during the 20th century would be consistent with the recent introduction of mango, a primary host for this ßy, into the region (Baker et al. 1944 ). This population expansion hypothesis does not mean that the presence of A. obliqua in the area is the result of a 20th century introduction of the ßy. It is possible that the ßy was introduced into the region after the introduction of mango and exploited the new resource. Alternatively, this population could have persisted in low frequencies and began to ßourish after additional host material was introduced into the region and habitats in western Mexico became more suitable for expansion. We do note that this western Mexico population was quite distinct from others identiÞed in this study (Ն15 bases), thereby supporting the hypothesis of a resident population before the introduction of mango.
A few haplotypes in western Mexico were private to a site (that could be a sample size phenomenon) but we did not see any distribution pattern or signiÞcant association with geography for this population. The lack of genetic diversity shown by individuals within the western Mexico population may be because of the isolation provided by the physical barriers imposed to the east by the Sierra Madre Occidental and Oriental, Mexican trans-volcanic belt as well as the shifts in habitat because of recent climate change (Axelrod 1979 , Graham 1999 . Over the last 50,000 yr ecological changes in this region were because of expansion of Sonoran vegetation (Axelrod 1979) . This has resulted in fragmentation to woodlands and dry forests characteristically inhabited by hosts of this species. The habitats have fragmented thus limiting gene ßow among these populations reducing their diversities.
Of particular importance to management of this species and to regulatory agencies is the level of genetic variation among populations this study revealed. The considerable genetic difference observed may translate to variation in pestiferous behavior. The disparity among populations may even correlate to variation in characteristics key to managing this pest such as host preference and mating behavior. Aluja and Birke (1993) reported that mating time was during the morning hours for this species in Central America while A. Malavasi (personal communication) has determined that the mating activities from this species in Brazil occurs in the afternoon. The current management strategies for this ßy include the sterile insect technique (SIT) that relies greatly on the competitiveness of the mass-reared ßies (Hernandez et al. 2007 ). Variation in mating behavior and genotype could translate into a mass-reared ßy whose mating schedule is not synchronized or Þt to compete with the feral population. It then becomes critically important to match according to genetic types and thus more information is needed to assess the variation seen among the populations we identiÞed.
Although not explicitly stated, previous work by SmithÐCaldas et al. (2001) suggested that A. obliqua could be a genetically diverse lineage or even a species complex like A. fraterculus. That study, however, did not examine this possibility with sufÞcient samples and markers. The magnitude of the genetic divergences among A. obliqua clades in our study exceeded those previously reported and raises the question of the taxonomic status of this species. Divergence values calculated between other species in the fraterculus species group using a concatenated COI and ND6 data set generated values similar to divergences between haplotypes of A. obliqua clades (not shown). While these differences are substantial and raise important questions that merit additional research, we have not suggested that our genetic data alone justify speciÞc status for these clades. Rather, our data generate hypotheses that should now be tested using a variety of morphologic, behavioral, and additional genetic traits to clarify the evolutionary history of A. obliqua. We are continuing to examine this issue using additional samples and markers to speciÞcally test species limits for A. obliqua.
The volume of geographic sites sampled and sequences yielded from this study are substantial. The potential for this information having a major impact in the development of diagnostic tools for this and other closely related species is considerably high given the 44 haplotypes that are unique to sites and the strong association of genetic clades with geographic regions. Use of informative mtDNA regions such as these have been the foundation for various studies that result in the development of genetic markers that can be used to discriminate among geographic collections (Bonizzoni et al. 2000 ). Additional work is needed to properly assess the biology behind these lineages. At this time, there are no morphological analyses that can correlate the distinctions seen in this study. An in-depth comprehensive review of discriminating taxonomic characters from these groups plus additional unlinked loci is needed and may provide further evidence as to the identity of individuals within these six populations. This information would test the hypotheses of longterm isolation of these groups within the regions and may provide further clariÞcation into the history of this ßy.
